Tipsfor FindingYourCollegeMatch
Characteristics
YouShouldConsider
Findinga goodfit is thefactormostimportantto yourcollegesuccess.What'sthe bestwayto findcolleges
thatmatchyouracademicandpersonalinterests?
First,identifyyourpriorities.Next,researchthe characteristics
of a rangeof colleges.Finally,matchthese
up.Herearesomecollegecharacteristics
to consider.

Typeof College
Collegesaregenerallyeithertwo-yearor four-year.At two-yearcolleges,youcan earnan associate
degree.At mostfour-yearcolleges,youcanearna bachelor'sdegree.
Collegesare alsocategorizedaseitherpublicor private.Publicandprivatecollegesvaryin sizeand
availableresources.Publiccollegesarefundedby stateand localgovernments,
and usuallychargelower
tuitionpricesfor studentswholiveintheirstate.Thatmeansthatthe onesin yourstatemaybemore
affordable
for you.Remember,
though,that bothpublicand privatecollegesofferfinancialaidfromvarious
sources.

Size
Thenumberof undergraduates
at a collegecanhavea big impacton yourexperiencethere.It affectsthe:
• Rangeof majorsoffered
• Extracurricular
possibilities
• Amountof personalattention
you'llreceive
• Varietyof academicfacilities,includinglabs,librariesandart studios
Whenlookingat a college'ssize,besoreto considermorethanjust the totalnumberof studentsattending.
Forexample,if youchoosea smallacademicprogramwithina largecollege,yourexperiencemightbe
verymuchlike attendinga smallcollege.Investigate
notjust the numberof facultymembers,butalsohow
accessible
theyareto students.

Location
Doyouwantto visithomeoften,or doyouseethisas a timeto experiencea newpartof the country?
Perhapsyou like an urbanenvironment
with accessto museums,ethnicfoodandmajorleagueballgames.
Or maybeyou hopefor easyaccesstothe outdoorsandthe serenityof a smalltown.Thinkabout
whereyouwouldbe the mostcomfortable.

Majors
If youknowwhatyouwantto study,lookintothereputations
of academicdepartments
in thatsubject.
Researching
onlineis a goodstart.If youcantalkwithpeoplewhoworkin thatfield,that'sevenbetter.
If you'reundecided,pickan academically
balancedinstitutionthatoffersa rangeof majorsandprograms.
Mostcollegesofferadvisingto helpyoufind a focus.

CostandFinancialAid
Today'scollegepricetag makescostan importantconsideration
for moststudents.Thatsaid,keepin mind
thatalmosteverycollegeworkswithitsfinancialaidofficeto makesurethatacademically
qualified
studentscan attend.

CampusLife
Thinkaboutwhatyourcollegelife will be like beyondthe classroom.
Aimfor a balancebetweenacademics,
activitiesand sociallife.
SportsandActivities
Moststudentspursueinterestsotherthanacademicswhiletheyare at college.You mightbe considering
playinga sportat theintramuralor varsitylevel.Or youmightwantto get involvedwiththe campusradioor
televisionstation.Makesurethat anyactivityyou'repassionate
aboutis availableat thecollegesyou're
considering.
HousingandPrograms
Often,part of thecollegeexperienceis livingas partof a community.
Considerwhetheryouwantto liveon
campus,and whetherjoininga fraternityor sororityis importantto you.
Whenconsideringacademics,lookfor specialprogramsandpicka collegethatoffersmanypossibilities,
suchas studyabroador work-study.
Diversity
Considerwhatyoumightgainfromlivingandlearningamongstudentswithdiversebackgrounds.
Think
aboutthe ethnic,racialandreligiousdiversityof the studentsas a meansof learningmoreabouttheworld.
Investigatewhatkindsof studentorganizations,
or othergroupswithethnicor religiousfoundations,
are
activeand visibleon campusto getan ideaof whatit mightbe like.
Anotheroptionis a single-sexcollege.Therearecollegesspecifically
for menandothersspecificallyfor
womenthroughoutthecountry.Youmightwantto consideroneof theseif youfeel thatyouwouldthrivein
a same-sexenvironment.
Your IdealCampus
Whatmakesthecampusa placeyoucanfeel at home?To helpyoufigureit out,thinkaboutthe answers
to thesequestions:
• Whatextracurricular
activitiesandathleticsareavailable?
• Doesthecommunityaroundthe collegeofferinteresting
outletsfor students?
.. Are studentswelcomedby thecommunity?
.. Howdo fraternitiesandsororitiesinfluencecampuslife?
• Is housingguaranteed?
• Howaredormsassigned?
., Whatethnic,religious,andspecial-interest
organizations
areon campus?

AdmissionCriteria
Youshouldconsiderwhatthe collegesyouareinterestedin requirefor admission.Doyouwantto attenda
collegethat acceptsthemajorityof its applicants,
or onethatacceptsjust a smallpercentage?
Some
collegesrequirea minimumgradepointaverage(GPA),whileothersaremoreflexible.Findout if the
collegesthat area goodfit for yourequireadmissiontests,suchastheSAT®.You mayalsowantto know
if youcanget advanced
creditor placement
for AP®andCLEP®
exams.

RetentionandGraduation
Rates
Oneof the bestwaysto judgea college'squalityandthesatisfaction
of its studentsis to findout the
percentageof studentswhoreturnafterthefirstyear(calledtheretentionrate)andthe percentage
of
enteringstudentswhostayuntilgraduation.
Goodretentionandgraduationratesare a signthatthe college
hasgoodacademic,
socialandfinancialsupportsystemsfor students.
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